
STORES

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1929

It's here I Our bugh coast-wide canned goods sale! More than 

1300 of bnt stores are Joining in this great event which offers 

food buyers of the Wast a wide variety of the season's new-pack 

foods. Take advantage of thin BIG »ale of canned goods. Slock 

up at these special prices! Buy NOW and SAVE MONEY!

Prio«s Elf votive to and Inc.. Wad. Nov. 13 

CANNED VEGETABLES
3 Cans

STRINGLE9S BEANS
Standard Cut Green ........ .35

You Save .02*4

6 Cam 
for

Doz. 
Prk»

IOWA SWEET CORN No. 2 tin. .35
You Save ,02>/&

DEL MAIZ CORN Fancy Golden .49
You Save .02,

CORN, fancy Country Gentleman 
No. 2nin ................. .49

You Save .02

PEAS, Evergreen SweetrSugar, -.,. 
No. 2 tin. ................. .39

You Save .OS

PEAS, Del Monte Early Garden 
No, 2 tin....... ........... .53 

.04

PUMPKIN Del Monte, No. 2^ tin.. 39 
Yon Save -.06

SPINACH, Fancy Solid Pack 
No. 2% tin........ ....... .43

You Save .02

TOMATOES
Del Monte Solid Pack. ...... .52

...... ...^ _*,. ,";    You Save   . 02--

TOMATO AND PtJlSEir"-^" 
No. 1 squat tin. ............ .25

Yon Save .05

ASPARAGUS TIPS 
Picnic size tins. ............. .55

. You Save .02

ASPARAGUS, Solid Point..... 
You Save

HOMINY, No. 214 tin.

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP.
.'.-.:' You Save

.78

.06

.35

.02 ii

.23
,07

.70 
.05

.9ft

.04

.96
.04

.77 
.07

1.05
  .09

.78

.12

.85
.05

1.00
.08

.50 .10'

1.10
.04

1.55 
.IS

.69

.06

.45

.15

CANNED FRUITS
Pl^UMS, Del Monte De Luxe, ' 

No. 2% tin................
You Save

PEACHES
Choice. Cling, No. 2% tin ..... 

Yon Save

PEACHES, Del Monte Sliced 
No. 2^ tin.   .............

Yon Sav

.65

APRICOTS, No. 21/6 tin. ......
You Save

FIGS, Planada Kadota Breakfast. 
No.-l tin......... .........

. .You Save

PINEAPPLE,
No. 2% tin Fa»cy Sliced. ....

You Save

PINEAPPLE
Broken Sliced No. 2 tin......

. . You Save

.78 
.03

.57 

.03

.53
.07

.69. 

.06

.51

.03

Iv08
.12

1.29 
.06

1.55 
.07

1.10 
,10

1.05 
.15

1.35 
.IB

1.00 
.08 ,

1.39 
.11

1.39 
.11

1.95 
.09

1.95 
J09

1.50 
.18

2.10 
.18

1.55
.25

1.65 
.15

2.00 
.16

.99
.21

2.15 
.13

3.00
.36

1.35 
.15

.89
.31

2.15 
.25

2.55

3.00 
.24

2.15

2.00 
.40

2.69 
.31

1.95 
.21

1.05 
.15

1.60
.14

1.05 
.15

CANNED FISH
CLAMS ' .

Warreaton Minced, % size tin. .J3 
Yon Save .07

SALMON
Libby'a Red Alauka, No. 1 tin. .82 

You Save '.OS

TUNA, White Hock, % tin..... .53
You Save .07

MISCELLANEOUS
Limited Quantity Only. No More at. this Price 

When this Lot Sold

TOP O' MORNlN' BREAKFAST 
FOODS .................. .30

You Save .07 Vi 

PINEAPPLE
Hawaiian Star, No. 2 tin. .^   . -57 

You Save .09 
BAKED BEANS

Del Monte, large tin........ .50
Yqu Saw .10

GRAPE FRUIT, Vero Brand- ... -*5
You Save .07 W

2.00 
.40

3.15 
.as

.49 

.26

1.10
.22

.95
.25

.87 

.18

MacMarr Meat Specials
"Building on Quality Not on Price"
This uale being u vanned good* aale we in the M««t 

Uept. are going to give you folks a real buy in the finest 

cooked ham ready to nerve in cans of Va or whole  

from 3-8 Ibs.

Cudaby's Puritan Half Canned Kami, 34 lb». 
Lb. ..................;.;.-.......... .52«j

Cudaliy's Puritau WltoW Caunecl Kama, 6$ Ibs.

Cutlaby's Puritan Sliced Uucuu, % lb. layers.20c 

New Wiacousm Suucr Kraut, 10c lb. 3 Iba.. .25c 

Freih Pork Shoulder, FiiiO for Krauf. Lb.. . . 2 le

IS DOWNED 
ONCE MORE

Vashihgton Runs Up Huge 
Score Ovet Marine League 
Cellar Champs

By Sig B. Nylandar . 
Chalk up another auuinut Tor-

u t the Line time Keepran co but 
t fi-CHh in mind that Toi-rancn muy 
M tuklng them on Ihc chin now 
jtit Isn't out yet by n long «hot 
and bcfoi-n long: Hhould bn out of 
it's Bwaddllng clothes. Only Ki-csh- 
nen nnd Sophomore" now but 
hardening rapidly and absorbing « 
lot or hard knocks und experience. 
Just bear along with tlieao flifht- 
Ing boyw tor a while and Torranco 
should rutn with the bp«t of them. 
Bach game In producing another 
one   another wiser boy for future 
years' service. Did you notice how 
George Klguerdo und Joe Tavun 
have been gradually maturing und 
then there's WHlle Agaplto at full 
back and Bert Merrill showing 
more stuff each game. Only once 

 an Washington able to get urnund 
Wilson Page's end and then only 
after three of Washington's best 
had hit  Captain" Al Mlntun more 
than held his own while "Tiny" 
Mock at center proved an Impreg 
nable - wall   guards, auU ..tacklesi
however .Av 
md again 

vantage

re sore spots and time 
Washington took ad 
this fact and pounded.

ay at these weak spots. ' . 
Washington displayed unusual 

itrength and how Narbonno was 
able to get over them In the open 
ing game In a mystery  for with 
out a question Coach Cox ot Wash 
ington has a team that would rate 
with the beat in tho city. Kclien- 
roth was a sensation und time urn" 
agttln got off for lolig gains will 
the aid of perfect inter(ercncc tlml 
very closely repreKcnts tho sort of 
support that Duflield has been gct-

teum that should always 
reckoned with and IB plainly c 
of Tier class In the .Mnrinc -Lens 
With over two thousand stlldei 
Washington should certainly I e i 
lowed to display her Bluff 
stronger competition and leavn 
little, schools to scrup it out among 

ourselves.
To inultc a long story short Toi 

ranee vas again defeated while 
Bell nosed out GUI dona 18 t 
Jordan smothered Banning 21 
and Narbonne continued on the 
road to Iho championship by I 'king 
nils down Hie. line to the t 
33 lo 0.
' Friday Banning meets (fell at 
Bell which should prove u nice 
breathing Hpcll for Bell lief 
they oomo over to Torrance 
week from Friday for the fi 
Marine League tilt: Washington 
Rlls-which Hhouldn't prove v< 
difficult for Washington. The un- 
miul cllfcfh botwBen-'Narboi 1 
tiardena takcB/filace on tile latter's 
.field and should prove an Inter 
esting battle although Iten Com- 
rada's team Hhould experience no 
difficulty. Jordan will be the 
guests of Torrance at Torrance und 
although the dope points to Jnrdun 
bring- four or five touchdowns 
better tlian Torrance come up and 
HCC thla sumo for almost unyllilim 
is uolns t" liappen at this Htur;o of 
the gutne Torrunco just hu« to uti- 
tiex one of the Marine Leaguo 
tilts this season. Anyway don't 
give any 13 point money on this 

even if you did last Saturday

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

Thin I'Vliiuy uJlvnioiiii, 
Miner gilcidei-H clash with 
the local 'field In lire
last Kan 
The last

Uic official 
vtll iilno bi

nton. 
plnyod

on the local grounds when Iho Vnr-
Ity meets Uell a 

day.
special   Bum

ck from Fri-

Uehve ,th

FroBh and the Sophomore loanis 
be called on Monday. Novem, 

bcr 18. This game should be one.'of 
isiiul. interest In that most 

Vai-Mlly team Is mado yp 
members uf tho Freshman 
Sophomore clauses.

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 the 
first official basketball practice of 
the year was held. Coach Nylundei 
wiiu iambic to. be-ut the first prac 
tice and left Captain Hartley Carr 
In charge of the Varsity practice 
and Paul sloppy In charge of th 
lightweights..

/Vmong (hour who look good foi 
the Vai-Kity team arc Harry Pul- 
nuiii. Stanley Crclglitop. Slmoi 
Schippor. pliarlcii Klssliiger and 
others. '

In thi- lightweight squad, I/con- 
ni-d Txirke, Joe Hlggins, Joe L' 
and Wilfred Tidland arc shov 
up well, while among the MWeets 
are Elwln Jm-vctt, Klwln Wood 
-Pete Zamporlnl. Ru<ty_ ttubcr and 
Gordon Nelson.

Forming the nucleus ot the Flea-
eights will be Melvln

Jack Clhristensen, 
and Ed Grant.

first practi

Noel
Howard, 
Templ

game Is sched
uled for November 18 when the A 
and n squads will play El Hogundo 
on their territory. The following 
day tlm CI und D minuets of th1 
two schools will pluy.in ihc 'Tor- 
runcc gym.

The basketball season open<i»carly 
this year, the first game being 
scheduled for December 0.

progressing nicely - Under" the. dl 
motion of a student leader, Richard 
Btevens. who has shown, unusui 
Interest in the work.

An open meet will be scheduled 
at an curly date and other seflflpls 
will be Invited to participate.

Dr. C. W. Alien has been ap 
pointed twim physician for flu 
High school athletic teams, and wil 
be a familiar sight on fields whci-c 
the Torrunce boys go Into action.

and also scored a touchdown. Ru- 
graff, Dawaon and Wolvertcn 
icoron the other three. Narbonhe 
ust missed two additional 
ouchclownR when Djngman fum- 
iled the ball on the two yard 
fnc(,after a brilliant .dash and 
Jallapc wan injured ,a£ter a nifty 
30 yard run.

The. Gauchos shovyed lots of 
tight and power and at no time 
did Rils threaten the Gaucho goal 
seriously. Stars of the game were 
lard to pick as they all scintillat 
ed. .Captain Darrell Wolvcrton 
showed- excellent judgment In hln 
selection of plays and did some 
nice blocking and ball carrying. 
Dawson, Rugraff and »Holman all 
voiced good with Dawson in par 
ticular making some great runs. 
Clayton, Dingman and Dallapo 
also. opened the eyes of the fang,

On the line, Robert West again 
showed why he in rated as the 
equal, at least, of any jvingman 
in the league. Randies, Kobh 
rlirata, Qerhart and Jetcr proved. 
a atone wall on defense and rlir 
ata, . Campbeft and Johnson open 
ed big holes on offense. The 
work of Thistle, Adams and Wil 
liams showed why Narbonne 
should have some good ends 
again next year. O'liara, Shet>- 
pard, Roy Thistle, McEwen and 
Gordon acted like regulars.

For -.Rlis, Duncan, McLain and 
'Nuts" Torrcnce at end, sparring 
partner of Carl Williams, all 
looked nice. Riis had a real 
wrecking crew and put Robinson 
and Dawson out" of the game with 
a bad knee and broken nose re 
spectively. Johnson, Gerhart, Hir- 
ata . and Clayton were also in 
jured   so was Robb, but he 
wouldn't believe it.

Tomorrow Narbonne meets the 
powerful Gardena team at Gar- 
dena in what appears to be a toss 
up. t Bell beat Gardena In the 
closing minutes, of play by a 
score of 18-12 on a fluke play, 
while Narbonne barely beat Bell

jut tho gain was not enough to 
give them the edge.

High individual' RCOMB were 
made by Tom Mc'Neil for Two 
Macks with 572 and M. Varun 
for Schnaidcr'p with 670. The 
samg ptlr rolled high game, Mc- 
Nell 204, Varun 201.

C, of C. Will 
Not-Support 

Baseball Team
The Torrunoc baseball team will 

Imve to get along without the flOfc 
a month subsidy from the Ton-mice 
 Chamber of Commorcn next year. 
Thin XVHK dolormined Monday after 
noon when directors of tho Clmm- 

Lber of Commerce denied tho re 
quest of Manager Ed. Tanscy for 
a renewal ot tho monthly conti-l- 
butlohi

The Chamber of Commerce 
rectors stated thut they 
money could be used to greatnr ad 
vantage in promoting other 110-

neree dl- 
fell tuft

LOCAL TALENT 
HEARD OVER 
RADIO^UNDAY
Ruby Wise Sargeant and 

Torrance Musicians in 
Hour's Broadcast Over 
KGBR

Dean D. Whlsler. who will en 
tertain, on tt musical saw. will be 
iir featured on a radio program 
given by Ruby Wise Sargent over 
KC3ER Sunday afternoon between 
" " "" ------      -  -

used by Mr. Whlslcr

C. E. GUILD 
GIVES GROUP 

OF PARTIES
Sunday School Classes, Offi 

cers aiul T«adh6rs Bnter- 
. tallied at Series of Dinners

Kive Hcctjonnl Kundny School 
parties were Riven to Central Bvan- 
Kellcal Kundny School In Guild 
Hall: Four wore attflllded by dif 
ferent RRfc Knnipe: Benlor Tiling 
People. Junior Ihtcrmcdlatcs. Pll- 
mary, nnd Befrlnuors reflpoctlvely. 
Fifty BnRlnniTii Bat around Ulndcr- 
gartcn tablCM on Baturday after 
noon, and enjoyed their dinner 
which wan. .given 'by the teachers 
and officers In that Department. 
The first three dtnnerx were nerved 
by tlie Ijiillos Uulld who alno Hpbn- 
sored- Mm' partlCH.

On TueMdny nlghl, 110 officers, 
teachera unit friends sal around 
beautifully decorated tables to « 
coiirai- dinner given In (heir honor. 

11 1 . "W. E. Bowen, Superintendent, 
cted aa toaNlmaster. Short nd- 
rB8Hn« were Blven by I. A. Becchcr 

and O. G. Key. C. B. Bell, in his 
usual effective 'manner, sans two 
numbers, und Mrs. \V. K: Bowen 
roliviilnod the (froup with her tw 
readliiKH In which she imitated 
little Collts of the Cradle Roll De 
partment when Hinging. The ad- 
dresB of the evening wa.s made hy 
Mr. Kred K(ng, director ot tho 
Young People's \Voi-k In Eman 
Presbyterian Church In Loa A 
gelea.

"4 "and 

The sa
as brought from Switzerland by 

his grandfather many years ago,..   ._ _._..._. ..._..,

by a score of 14-13, earlier in the and uoeti by. him I 

season. If Narbonne dan defeat 
Gardena, it will practically cinch 
the . championship, although Ban 
ning has been "pointing" for 
Narbonne all . year. A large 
crowd of rooters is expected to 
accompany the Gauchos to Gar- 
deha for their most important 
game.

SLOW GAME 
TAKEN BY 

TORRANCE
Pasadena Eagles Go Down 

Under Avalanche of Runs 
Last Sunday

guni
When the Oold
S. C's. thunderins

annexed U,
:rd.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

GAUCHOS 
OUTCLASS 

JACOB RIIS
Strong. Loinita Outfit Tights 

e'as Orip on Marine League 
Championship '   .

Narbonne'H hard-hitting Gau 
chos moved another notch closer 
to the Marine League champion- 
r,hip by walloping Jacob Riis 83 
to 0 on Griffin field last Friday. 
This makes Narbonnc'.s fifth 
straight 'Marine League, victory 
and establishes Narbonne as the 
leading scorers in Southern Cali 
fornia. In five league and two 
practice games, Narbonne has to 
talled 252 points to 10 for op 
ponents, an average of 36 points 
per- game against 2 G-7 points for
the opposition. 

Bits had a good
and.pi 
iimpK

heavy team
an4_put up a good fight but were

bonne .........
shlngton ........... ....-... ! 1

Gardena .....,.....-. .. .    ''' 2
Bell ..2.......  ,........-....-.....-» 2
KHs  /..,..........-..........-.....--3 !
Jordan _..............................a a
Banning- ......................I -I
Torrance ..............................0 £

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Jordan 21. Bannins U. 
Narbonne 38. Hlis 0. 
Bell 18. Oardena 12.

W L ljcl simply outclassed. Thin   despite
o o 1000 ' the fact that Wesley Frownfelter,
l l 800 star end, who it) just recovering

coo from an attack of the flu watched 

coo tho game from the bleachers, 

400 while' Morgison and Robinson, 

 Km speedy halfs, wore in the game 

aoo just six minutcB apiece, due to 
000 injuries. Those few minutes were 

enough to net George, a 40 yard 
run and a touchdown, also a bad 
ly wrenched knee. "Speed" Mor-
gison thrilled the spectators with

Your Nearest Store

1407 Sartori Avenue

Fruits and Vegetables
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

85c 
25c

KUMBBT POT ATOMS, 2D-lb. cloth bag, 
per bug .............................-...    "   "    

AJfPLES, Belledem1 ,
B Ibs. for .........................,......-.     

CltANBISUHlBS, Uiko Ijowo Variety,

Uaimiia or lltibburd,
per lb. .'.'.....-.....-....-  --    ..........-....-..-.

COCOANUTB, South Aiiiurlcuu,

Torrunce took a slow uiid unin 

teresting game from thP I'asndcna 

Eagles ul T&ui'nuincut park,, l-iisa- 

di-'iiii.'". Hunduy. by this liumi- tcort 

Callfornln beal LT . S. C. 15 to B.

The rejuvenated Kaplcs wcri: 

playing their [irst Kami: utter u 

perluil. of dlKurgunixutlon, and put

numcroim and the peculiar ground 
niloii aided in plliiiB up tho neon 
A ball hit into the IrpcH at th 
edge ot the left field went for i 
homer and the liliiOH picked oft 
four, and the Kaglcs tiirec.

six hit's and live runs in the. 
seo.md Inning gave the Blue boys 
a commanding lead, and miothei 
barrage of five more In the foilrtl 
drovo Hungry Boyd to tho showers 
Boyd was rcplucad by Brown 
who'ii 1 habit of playing peekaboo 
under tho visor of his cap wltl 
the runners on llrsl and third wad 
one of tin' laughu of I he same. 
Brown tried many a snap throw 
but wart unable to catch anybody 
asleep.

Tho lSUBle:< Bhowt'd a flash ot 
speed in the sixlh and seventh Inn 

Infield pulled oft 
plays to wipe outi when the! 

fast doubt, 
i-unce runners.

11OX Kt'OUK 
^rrance All It 
:ii:hlo it........ r, :i

Alwood 1 
Young «l. 
Wolfe «:i

pcnle 
'ork. It Is of hammered steel aha
 cry fine metal, such as in rarely 

found today, and lias a sweet clear 
tone.

MIV. Whlslor Is exceptionally tttl- 
itcd and naturally gifted. He 

modestly admits that he laukht 
himself to play and has practiced 
constantly, tor the past five yeurs. 
He is un employee of the National 
Supply Company here.

- Another -fea,tui-e*j>t-_i!<a:-9?fli5cam. 
is .songs by Ruby \Vi»o Margcnt. 
"Hlnger of songs', an'd music by 
the Wilson Melody Maids, a trio 
composed of 7,ola Neal, Helen 
Kraft and Rosalie Kralt, all fu 
ranee girls.

The program follows In detail:

Hhc Sane- Aloha, Ona Una. Wll- 
con's Melody Maids.

A Bpray of Roses Sanderson. 
In Hie Dark. In tlie Dew Coombs, 
Ruby Wluo Surgcnt Mezzo So- 
prano, Edna ICacfur Accompnniiitv

Desert Kong Rombcrg. Dean I). 
Wlilbler. i- - :< •*.'

The Holy tlity-rAdnmii, Johnny 
Johnson, Blllie 'Boukwlth, Accum- 
punisl.

Medley of Old Time Favorites, 
Dean D. Whlsler Musical Saw, Jo 
Elsvnbrandt  Violin.

Ilinl SOIIBS at Eventide CosteH. 1 
Wonder it Ever the Hose sinter, 
Ruby gWlse Sargent Mer.zo So- 
pruno, Eduu. Kaefer, AacompaniHt.

O Sole Mio Cttpua, Dean D. 
Whlsler.

Al and Pal. Johnny Johnson, 
Bllllo Beckwith.

O Sweet Mystery, of Life licr-

Ask Dressmaking
Class at Walteria

BtS.

plan
spouse to many rcqin 
re being made to ope 
f dressmaking, and se 

at the Wnltcrla Elementary school 
Tuesday evening, November 12.

Eighteen have already enrolled 
for tile course.

ALL DAY* MEETING
Ladies Aid of the Methodisl 

church will haxc an all day meet 
ing and sewing at tho church 
next Tuesday.* There will be c 
25c luncheon served.

Job's Daughters
Visit Amaranths

or'ranco Hutlii'l <>r Job'n DiuiKb- 
i exemplified Ihnlr rltiuil IEI :L

highly rommnmlablo mtuiTV'r ut tlin 
tlnir of Loinita Conn or u>a

Aimu-antli. liolrt In Matoulo Hall;
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs., 
family and Mi-. 
M. Lowvei- .drov 
day. .  

I. 3. 'Bonncr 
und Mrn. 
to Oxnnrd

Make His 
Christmas 
A Happy ^ 

One |
MEN . . . like gifts thayj; 
"can get some good of";;';;
  gifts they can wear  J', ' 

gifts that last. . "^ 

Those are the kind".? 
you'll see here in great- 
variety so that you caiv;

-be sure of. pleasing himl. 
no matter what his

Sandy &

Near the Banks 

Torrance

IGCLY WICCL

Uuyd. |>
HUlTClt,

off Ault 1:
by A till U:

bert. My Heart Is a Haven Steinel, 
Ruby Wise Sargent, Mezzo Soprano 
Edna Kact'nr, Accompanistc.

Song of the Islands, Muunii Kea, 
Wilson's Melody Malda.

Aloha Oe, Ensemble.

Lumberman Returns 
After Harvest of 
Canada Wheat Crop

After an absence of three "Mtl 
n half months in Manitoba, 
Charleu JoneB returned this week 
to his position as manager of the 
Torrance branch of the Consoli 
dated Lumber Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were called 
to Brandon, Manitoba/ after the 
death of Mrs. Jones" father, to 
direct the harvesting of the 
crop of a large wheat farm. 
They made the trip in a new" 
Ford sfHlan, purchased from 
SchulU, Perkham & Schullz and 
covered over 9000 miles, with 

. _, j practically no trouble, Mr. Jones 
' 7 states, in spite of tlie fact that a 
i A great deal of rough country was 

3 covered. * « ! 
, 41 The itinerary took them over 

o the Kedwood Highway to Banff, 
i , a. Lake Louise, Yoho Valley,11 ami 
i u | thence to Calgarv, Moosejmv and 
; ii the farm near Brandon, Manito- 

ti bb. Kuturuing the trip was 
l 1 l made through Winnipeg, North 
> ^'uiul South Dakota, Nebraska, Salt 
i ojUkc City to Torrance. 
1 « . Mr. Jones reports the harvest 
> o of over UOOO bushels of wheat 
  from the farm, which in a fair 
IS crop, ho says. However, he 

"" ftales that the wneat was of a 
1 ' >' i better grade than usual t'.ml u 
h". good prico was obtained.

Women Create Leisure
By Planning This Way!

Piggly Wiggly advertising points the way to houra 
saved for busy women. You can make your shop- 
.ping^rJists up fr-om^Jhe^e convenient announce 
ment* and visit your nearest Tiggly Wiggly store 
for fttat hand inspiration in planning your meals.

THURS., FRI.,SAT.VALUES

Special Offer!
Effective until Nov. 16th

1 Jb. can   !     """ t Large Loaf 

Max-I-mum Both EC A Piggly Wiggly

COFFEE  ** :"?** BREADf

Exquisite 
Toilet Soap 

3 cakea ....

Matches
Ohio Blut. Tip

3 boxe» .......

Soap
Dona Castile

Olive Oil Soap
While stock la its!

Per cake ..... 5c
Hydro Pura

20cEconomical 
Soap Powder

Large pkg. .

Canned Milk
Alpine Brand .4 f| 

Tall can ......

Butter
La France

Know It by ths axeluslv* hex 
agon shaped bottles. Rich in 
cieam.

Shrimp
DONBAB 

Small, under 
Bbrlmp mttU 

Per can . i..

Beans
Evergreen Cut

Strloclwa 
3 No. 1 cans... 25c

DUNBAR 
Louisiana Cove

S os. can I5c; 
10 OB. .......

Flour Sacks
25cLAUNDERED 

For dish towels
S.for .......

Pecans
GOLD MEDAL

Shelled 
3 V« ox. tin.....

Lucerne Milk
GRADE A * 4C«

PASTEURIZED I "IP

Pint 9cj quart.. *****

ll, COOllltl

sis; duulili
in. J. Cu 

plays 3, o.
vim

,
L'o.x to 

. pWcM,

Local Bowlers
Win Two Games

WUST CURISTIAN CHL'Ufli
Kngrucltt at Arlington. Phoiu) 

146-J.
George G. Wiler, imstor. 
Sunday school, U;.)5 u. in. 
Morning service, 10:50 o'clock. 

Snhiect ot sermon: "Christian Lib 
erality."  

-   Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

HchneUter's Uiiby Uecvoa rolled Chaplain J. P. Forsander of the 

their high score in the first frame U. S. N., will bring an Armistice 

of their Monday night game Day ineuaagc. Pfo^tam in full 

uBainst Two Mucks Electrics at uppours in this paper' 

tho American Bowling Alleys, und| 6;UO, Cltristiun Endeavor's will 

gained a lead thut won for them diBCU6» the topic: "Uprooting th« 

on total pinn, 2060 to 2641. Causes of War." Mr. Elder will 

Scores for the first, game were leaq an Armistice Day meeting. 

Behntidt'r'h Isb4, Two Macks h6». | . WeUwjiiday: Midweek service. 

Two MacUu funit- back strong and ''L'humduyi U«mburti of the choir 

took thtt two runiuiniiig guin«s should att«nd the nhciusul on 

8-17-MH5 to Schntiider's 887-HSO, Thuriulav pveniiur at 7-HO

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Th«m price* •ffictiui Friday, and Saturday.

' CAHBAUK. I lull hard flat

solid,

DKl.lClOl S AIM'1.US, butike.1

NKWTON 
b lbn. (ur

1315 Sartoii Ave. Win. Mgr,


